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"GIRLS ENCOURAGE FLIRTS3 7
DR. EtIZABETHCOGSTOLL SAYS:

Girk Nowadays Dress to Attract Attention, and She Geta That and More. The Extrav-aganc- e

of women's Dress in. Public Provokes, Insult."

MRS: JOHN A. DIX SAYS: v r iVj
"The Fashions of Today Ai Prepostcirous and Often Objectionable, but There Are no

Other Clothes to Wear;' PeoplelBny What is!in the Shops."
: -
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x ; The enormous modern equipment of the Studebaket

organization the greatest in the world and the unprece
dented sales of Studebaker cars have made their low price
possible. The integrity of their construction and the thor-

oughly good character of the workmanship make their tow
'

up-ke- ep possible.
"

, , j

With a Studebaker car you are tvre. When you step
mto it today you know that the big Studebaker organiza-tio- n

with sixty years successful business experience behind
v it, has put into that car every ounce of knowledge and skill

that could be put there an that its national reputation for
business integrity is under your hand on that steering wheeL

Every part of a Studebaker car is a Studebaker part all
are made by us all are supplied by us through the nation- -
alized Studebaker Service that is near to you everywhere
through" 36 factory branches and 2500 equipped dealers.

'
Every Studebaker car, whoever may own it, wherever it

may be, holds our interest because it holds our reputation.
The satisfaction of 81.000 owners is our biggest asset.

Ready with the best that
automobile science can put into
8 Car. ';;;' :;'K'!-,-

Ready now to prove to you that a
Studebakej is not only a great car its
wonderful record has proved thisbut that
it is TODAY more than ever the

'car
Every improveroent in today's Studetrakef is thorough

iy tested improvement We neither hurry nor hold back an
Improvement on account of season or time of year. When
an improvement is proved we use it as toon as practicable..

' NOW, on the brink of the delightml Fall season, you find
the Studebaker finished to date in all its perfectiona car of
real beauty, a car that says comfort the moment you look at
it, a car that down to the smallest nut and, bearing is
absolutely perfect in workmanship that had to be perfect
before it could be permitted to carry the name Studebaker.
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UV "It U gettlnf o that it 1 ttnpoMlbl STUDEBAKER CARS

' ' i Nickel or Bra$Tnmmtd
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Roadstei ' $750 Touring Car .. tS $1100
iounng utf . ow

Detachable Oemi-Tonne- au 1100

for a woman to walk about, thu itrtnu
.,. ,at night without an OBcort," alA Mal-- -

trate Hoti, who nentenced a man to the
r, workhouB for sixty ayi for ipeaking-- to

,.two young women on th street otr 8at-;,- fl

iirday. Th girls gav the "mashers" a
', ood pummllng befoie he was arrested

land were commended for their fight .by

4 the court
Despite the fact thi many more earn-'."plai-

have, been filed against the
" "masher" during the last year and that

women who have beun spoken to on the
streets ate lees reluctant to fight if neces

m
' '800 '

Utility Car
'1100. 800 Roadster -Delivery Car

Top. Windshield, PNst-O-Ut- e Tank and Speedometer. Extra.

See oar dealer You can get prompt delivery. Our Art CaAateg mailed on reqtxett'l0''''

Deh'oit, MichiganJhe Studebaker Corporation
I Magistrate House say it is getting impossible for a woman to walk

the streets without aik;cort. But Dr. Cogswell and tha governors
wife agree that the gtrla are partly, if not altogether, to Warns.,. . iI!

. E. R. Wilson Automobile Co.,John A. Dlx, the wife of the governor ofElizabeth Cogswell's , office that breezy Studebaker Corporation f America,
. Distributors, Omaha Branch,

'
, 2023 Farnam Street. I I : i 3

New York, from the unflattering photo. Selling Agents for Omaha and Vicinity,,
2010-12-14-- Harney Street, Omaha.

and experienced person agreed with her
opinion, as least aa far as the young graphs and snapshots one usually sees of
girl was concerned. her, v- -'. v.--

'
, ,: '

As every Interviewer's brain is com"What can you expect?" asked Dr.

Cogswell. "Look- - at tha clothes the Norfolk. Neb. King & Mill
North Platte, Neb. Burke Auto Co.

Oakland, Neb. C. E. Anderson.
Omaha, Neb. E. R. Wilson.

"
i.

Onawa, Ia Pabcock ft Mathlasen, .
.

women are.1 wearing;? look at their low

pumps, their transparent stockings, their
short, light skirts. In addition to that,
all of them, even the modern school Palisade, Neb. Smith Brothers. U y;

girl, powders and rouges her face. ,; Panama, Neb HitencocK auio v;o, t

Pierson. Ia. F. F. Nlcolls. -
tt mr nb T Rnmspv Rubber Co.

sary ana nave tnetri uwuiter ; arreexeo
Vhen poBstble, the number of women who
complain of being addressed by strange

?'mn, even in the daylight, hours, t con-

stantly InereaVtng'. ( J ' :

The masher- - thrive within our midst
'and makes it unsafa for young girls to

-- be out upmi the stref unaccompanied,
and equally unpleasant for thos who are
no longer as young aa they appear.

Nowadays when a woman is 'accosted
by a stranger more 'than onceln a cer-

tain part of the town she usually sends
in a complaint to Ihe Woman's Municipal
league, and so I went to the league's
headquarters to ask the guiding genius
of that organisation who to blame tor the
jpresent condition of things, which mattes
a woman a liable to be insulted In our
irlty streets in broad daylight' aa she
Mould likely be In the free and easy cap-
itals of Europe. ' '

''Responsibility for the safety of young
girls walking on the streets alone oomes
back In a large degree upon their moth-

ers," said Mrs. William HaMard, who
believes that the older and more experi-
enced woman has herself to blame If she
U spoken to by strange men.

"If our young girls were ill properly
trained In the way they are to. behave

public most of this trouble would
In

eliminated," Mrs. Hazsard concluded.
There was one woman whose opinion

counts who places the blame on the

Studebaker Dealers:
Edgar, Neb. S. L. Overturf.
Fairmont, Neb. Brown Auto. Co.

Friend, Neb. Heagney Auto. Co.

Fullerton. Neb. T. M. Sheaff & Son.
Grand Island. Neb- - Henry Btratman.
Hartlngton. Neb. A. F. Suing.
Hastings, Neb. Stephen Schultz.
Hebon, Neb. Ahlschwede Imp. Co.

Roldrege, Neb. Western Motor Car Co.

Holstein, Iowa Bertelsen ft Gienny.
Humboldt, Neb. Slama Auto Co.

Inavale, Neb.--Wa- ldo & Wonderly.- - . .

; Leigh, Neb. Leigh Motor Co.

Lexlngtjon, Neb. Rosenberg Hdwe Co.
Lorton, Neb. H. Damme.
Lyona Neb. McMonies ft Mpwrer.
Marquette, Neb. Sandin Auto Co. ,

Marcus, Iowa Collins-Treine- n: ,

Meadow Grove, Neb. H. I Kindred.
Mlnden, Neb. C Hove
Morse Bluff, Neb. Cherney-Watso- n

Lbr. Co;
Neligh. Neb Hunt Brothers. .

Newman Grove, Neb W. & Harvey.

Ainswerth, Neb.--Th- os. E. iReeves.
Albion, Neb. Redler & Browder.
Alma, Neb. Alma Auto Co,

Arapahoe, Neb. A. Benjamin.
Arlington, Neb J. C. Blackburn,
Arthur. Iowa Arthur Auto Co. .
Ashland, Neb. M. W. Urch. ..,
Atkinson, Neb. John Nelson. '

Auburn Neb. J. A. Mastln.
Aurella, Iowa J. 8. Mumrr.ert.
Beatrice, Neb. Wheaton Automobile Co,
Beemer, Neb. Bogenhagen ft Young.
Benkelman, Neb. Mid-We- st Oarage.
Blair, Neb Warrick Brothers.,
Bloomfield, Neb. Bogenhagen Auto Co..
Bralnard, Neb. J. A. Sypal.
Broken Bow, Neb. Broken Bow Auto Co.
Brule, Neb. Kllgore & Dearlng.
Clarinda, Iowa Clarlnda Hdwe Co.

'Clay Center, Nob. W. p. Hertel.
Dannebrog, Neb. Peterson & Clausen.
Denlson, Iowa Denlson Auto Co.
Duncan. Neb. Louis Tryba.
Garltng, Iowa George J. Kohleg.

pletely obsrtirred for the moment y the
one subject in view, , Mrs. Dlx had to
submit to being asked 'what she thought
of the question of the safety of young
women In the streets.

"It- - depends altogether on the woman
herself, I should think," she said, Mrs.
Dlx has the most charming ; voice and
manner of speaking. V , .

"Of course, the fashions of today are
preposterous and often objectionable, but
there art no other clothes to wear. Peo-

ple buy what Is in the shops. The way
womeh drew today seems to make them
appear all of the same age, none very
young and none very old; that's fortunate
for some of us, but hard on the young
girls. Isn't it?" r;v - V !w

Mrs. Dlx has avoided the unlovely
features, of the modest fashions In a
smart, simple frock of changeable blue
and green silk and a small velvet toque
and she needn't try to look younger than
she is for some time, I can assure you.

But-s- hs agrees with the , others. It
seems, to be ui to the'glrls.

Ravenna, Neb. John Thiessen. j

Sargent, Neb. Elliott Brothers.
Seward, Neb Franklin Motor Co.

Stromsburg, Neb. Strom sburg Auto Co.

Tqbias, Neb. W. E. Mead. ,

t'erllng. Neb. Larson Brothers. ,

Wahoo, Neb. Bredenberg Garage.
Walnut, la Ed. D. Burke ft Son.
Wayne, Neb. M. E. Way Auto Co.
Woodbine. Is, De Cou Auto Co.
Wood River, Neb. A. C. Murphy & Co.

York, Neb- Marshall & Oppfelt.
Callaway, Neb. Carothers & Sherrel .

Valentine, Neb. J. Q. Brown.
Venango, Neb. C. M. Weyerta

"The mother Is the worst offender.
She flatters her daughter unceasingly,
and the girl demands admiration from
everybody she meets. She expects it
from the passerby on . tha. street. She

may only want tha glance of admira-
tion in man's eye, but she Is dressed
to attract attention, and she gets that
and more. The extravagance of women's
dress In public provokes Insult."! ;

Again the woman was to blame, al-

though Pf.' Cogswell admitted that in

certain parts of the city, even in the
daytime, a woman of any age . was

likely to be spoken to If she did not go
on her way with the. brisk and business
like walk that discourages the "masher."

Jut aa I was leaving I, caught sight of
a handsome woman whose, face seemed

vaguely familiar, though one would have
to be a clairvoyant to recognize Mrs.

i
i
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he declared he bad neve? received anymovable trellises, close alongside the ex
assurance that Mr, Baldrlge was reallyhibit palaces, so that when the support
with the progressives, ana, ne oeuevearemoved they may be attached to the

walls..bffended party rather than On the of that such assurance was duo tne uuii
moosers before they chose him as their
nominee tor ' eoneress. A half dozen

fender, and when I went Into Dr. Seventeen foreign governments, includ

MOOSERS NAME BAIDRIGE

Eepublicaa Candidate Vouched for

by Friends as Progressive. :

GETS NOMINATION FOE C0NGEESS

Several in Gathering; Queitiun Itii

sprang to their feet to declare that they
ing France and Japan, have officially ac-

cepted the invitation of the president of

the United States to participate and thirtymals to do necessary fall work. Because

essary 200 names had not Seen signed
to the call for the county convention,
or the county convention might have
been organized immediately. The signers,
were kept busy all evening and got cr.ly
115 names for the call of the congres-
sional convention, with a few more for
the county convention, although 200 are
required for the latter.
- George E. 8pencer of New Yo.k, now

visiting in Omaha, produced a large
Shield with one of his own ialntlngs of
a fine specimen of a bull moose standing
amid the wilds of his native northern
mountains. The painting was' cheered.

Sylvia Snyder Stough sang hjr orlgiuil
song, entitled, "Teddy, Teddy's in It
Yet." .

states and territories have appointed com.of fear-- that new horses would catch tne
disease and die the farmers are afraid missions to select sites for buildings.
to buy other animals." Meantime fall

knew Baldrlge ts be with them. vr.
W.'O. Henry and, others vouched for his

position and declared they had persoual
assurance that he was with the progress-

ives.
'' v"

,

1 r '"

The national progressi 'a platform and

h state orosresstve platform adopted

crops are going unharvested and very Taft Gives Warninglittle plowing or planting of fail wheat
Affiliation with Party, but Others

Say He Has Personally De

, , dared for Moosers.Is being done.

EXPOSITION PLANS ADOPTED

Panama-Paoifi- o Fair Positively Will
Be Eeady on Time. K,

FIVE THOlJSiJl) JffiN GET W0EK
Ui' i

All Exhibit Palaces Meet Be Cose-- .

plete4 Nine Mentha In Advance

of Date Set for Opeelaa
of Espeetttoa.

UNCOLK. Neb.. Sept .8tate Veterin at Lincoln September w.re adopted as

The bull moosers last night nominated
Against Ainbitious
I and Selfish Interest
NEW LONDON, Conn.; Sept. rom

the platform of the progressives um

Second congressional district

To. Name Conaty Ticket. -

iiMii-nmf- n strain was taken and the

arian Bo tram, who returned this evening
from n tour of the rtate In investlgailns
the ravages of the mysterious horse dts.
ease, made a gloomy report on the eou-dltlo-

in the sections visited, The dis

Howard H. Baldrlge for congressman
from the Second district in a hastily or- -,

ganlxed congressional convention in the
Political Noteslobby of the Murray hotel. Although

Mr. Baldrlge is the nominee of the re-

publicans by virtue of the vote received

orowd resolved Itself Into a mass meeting,

selecting J. W. Towle and Henxy Genau

to, arrange for a county eon venij-j- to

be held within a few weeks to nonvnate

HORSE DISEASEAFFEGTS MEH

Caretaker of Stricken Animals Taken
with: Similar Symptoms. ,

GEEHS rOUKD XN EQUINE BLOOD

Kansas Phrslclaa Will Detersaae It
Human Are Threatened.

Five Thousand Horses
Are bead. v,

TOPEKA. Kan., Sept 1-- The report
that a man at Jetmore Kn., attending
horses afflicted with the disecue that has
caused the deaths of thousands of horses
in Kansas during the laet tew weeks,
has taken sick with all the symptoms
of spinal meningitis, caused 8. 1- - Crum-bln- e,

secretary of the Kansas board f
health, to hurry there today.

"The state agricultural college bac-

teriologists have found dipllcocut in the
blood of the dead jhonses," said Dr.
Crumbine. "A certain variety of dlpll-coc- cl

causes meningitis in humans. We

within the grass-grow- n ramparts of Old

Fort Griswold on Cotton Heights. Presi-

dent Taft this afternoon told the dele-

gates to the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
convention that no individual should air

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 7.-- The Pan- -
at the primaries, the bull moosers did Dr. C. C. Cregan, president of Fargo

college, was nominated for governor by
the North Dakota progressive state con-

vention. ,

not bother with a mere endorsement at
progressive county candidates. Te nec

their convention,, but made Mr. Baldrlge

ease, he said, exists in the southern part
e( the state from Fslrbury to MoCook
and from Columbus to Morn In. the north
Central district. In Phelps county alone
he found there had been 500 deaths of

horses thus far and scores art, aying ev.

ery da. , j ;

The ailment Is not Umtted to animals
la poor condition. Mr. Eoetrom said, but
has claimed some of the finest herda

low his own selfish interests or his per

ama-Pactfl- o IntemaUonal . exposition,
which will be held here in 1S15 to celebrate
the completion of the Panama canal, will
be ready on time. This was the positive
assertion today of its president, Charles
C. Moore. After months spent in pre

the nominee of the progressive party of

the district. Several friends of Mr.sonal ambition to lead him to climb into
power over someone else.

"We should not forget our true relation Baldrlge assured the crowd that Bald-ris- e

was with the progressives In

spirit and would carry out the pledgesto our fellowmeo." hf said, "nor the obll- -liminaries the perfected plans have been
aatlons we owe those who ss Individuals Illinois Dental Parlors

15th and Douglas Sts. Karlach Btock.. Phone Doug. 6661.
adopted by the directors and orders nave

of the progressive platform.
make up the body politic" The presidentbeen given to go ahead immediately.

Culls from the Wire The gathering at the hotel was a gath-

ering of the Douglas county bull moosehad been telling the story of the detentAH exhibit palaces must be completed

organisation. While a half dosen speechesand ready for occupancy June . t3M,

nine months in advance of the date set
Gold Crown, $3.00.
Set of Teeth, $5.00.

Best Set of

of Fort Orlswold, 131 years ago and of the
courage of those farmers who had de-

fended the walls against the British under
Benedict Arnold. He had spoken of Ar

for the opening, February JO, '1915. AllTwo officers were dropped from the
army rolls through the approval of Presi-
dent Taft of sentence of courts martial.

contracts will be let on this basis.
nold, saying that no one who had studied
the brilliant parts of the man and his

Five thousand men will be given em-

ployment within ninety days and this
number will be increased until the fU of
1913, when construction work will be un

trnest de Coven Lefflngwett. a young
American explorer, who 'has been absent
on an aretio expedition "for three ana

half-year-
s, will return this fall. 4

ambitions, could help feeling regretful
that love of self, self --absorption and am
bition for power, had led him into thatder way on all buildings.

Water Front Two stiles.

Teeth on rub-

ber, $8.00.
Teeth Like
Your Own,

$3.00 to 95.00
Gold Fillings,
, $1.00 Up.

Painless
Extracting. ,

50c Tpu
Bridge Teeth,

$4.00 Up.
Aluminum

path Which made him the "greatest
Heat again held Chicago and vtelnUy in

Its grip when the temperature reached N
degrees and remained st that point tor
.vrl mura. Four deaths and fifteen traitor of aU times."

Turnlns from the lessons of history she
prostrations were reported.

Ths exposition will occupy 63$ acres en the
northern shore of San Francisco bsy and
have a water front of approximately two
miles on the "bay with the Martn County

president took up the matter of deeperCharges of heresy were made againstn I r ngmrtv. eaatnr 'of the MethodUt waterways, a movement which he fa-

vored, especially the proposed system ofRninoonnl church at Mexico. Mo., at the

were being listened-to- , convention calls
were being signed, at a table in the rear
of the room, . while solicitors wtre busy
ubout y-.- a room hauling enough signers
to the table to make the call for the
congressional convention legal.

When th necessary 1C0 were procured
with an extra fifteen for good measure,
Chairman Henry, announced a motion to
adjourn In order, "assuring the members
that the thing to do was to reorganise
immediately into a congressional conven-

tion. . E. A. Benson msde the motion to

adjourn and reorganise. Upon adjourn-
ment. J. W. Towle took the chair and
called the mass congressional conven-

tion. He was immedisteiy chosen tem-

porary chairman with Henry Genau as
temporary secretary, and the organisa-
tion was at once made permanent.

E. A. Benson nominated Mr, Baldrlge
S3 the progressive candidate for congress
a soon as nominations were announced
in order, and Fred Brnntng, who sat
Immediately at his right. Jumped to the
floor and moved the .nominations bs
closed.

G. H. Thompson started a debate when

inner canals aleae-- the seaboard.
Plates $10 Up.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
in sesstpn In Shelblna, Mo. ,

Orville Wright, inventor of the aero-

plane and dean of air pilots. Joined the
i.M in tha avtsHnn world fathered

DR. JOHN CLARKDR. MATHEW CLARK

are going to find out. whether the germ
found ia the horses is the variety that
a:rilcti humsna If it is, the situation
is a menace to the cMens"

Governor Stttbbs appealed directly to
President Taft today in an effort to get
government aid In combatting the
ease- - IB a telegram he told the president
that the Department of Agriculture had
received the report of the situation with

'
"unpardonable neglect or indifference."
He said that more than 6,000 horses have
died wllh the, disease, -

Army Of tleere Feer Dtseaee.
The plague now has coma as far east

as KI1cy coCnty, and the. army veterl-nar:ar- .s

at Fort Riley have established a
f.u&s&ntljie prohlblUng the bringing of
a-- y hcrss on the military reservation.

fort Ililey is wholly a cavalry and
poat, and there are more than

1,DC horses and mules there.- - .

T'e great mortality has created a seri-

ous s.tuatlon in western Kansas, hun-an- U

e.1 iariners being left without ani

The president, with his ankle bound up,
used a cane in walking from the boa;

The men who do ihe operating at the Illinois Dental Parlors.

hills and Mount Tanaalpais la ths back-

ground. lUs on three sides form a
gentfy , sloping , natural ampitaeater
which has lent itself te an architectural
development The. plans provide tor si
courts, each of which, forming toe walls
of the buildings surrounding it, express
the individual idea of the architect who

taruttn ta hie automobile. i

In Chiaago for the forthcoming aviation
A Ittle later at a reception in his hotel

where nearly 1.000 persons shook hands.
events of the Aro eu o iiHnoia .

John Morrow, who has long been a well
the nrcsldent was seated in order to favor

ii. air. AtA in RwhRtitr. Minn., at the
hi? ankle. While he spoke at Fort Oris- -'

planned H. ..end of a journey o fifty-tw- o days made

TEETH EXTRACTED FREE MONDAY, SEPT. 9, from 0 to 10:30.
We extracted fifteen teeth for a lady from Waterloo in one and one-ha- lf

minutes and she said absolutely without pain. We used vapor mist
" Come and have yffur teeth examined free Poor teeth cause bad health.

Have your teeth filled and crowned by the painless dentists at the Illlnpla
Dental Parlors; they extract teeth and fill teeth with the, wonderful

Vapor Mist, the only remedy that causes no pain, s :

All work guaranteed ten years. " V

Hundreds of thousands of trees, shrubs. wold be supported himself with the cane
From the fort the presidential party

on a stretcner trom we i&r-a,w- ar mna
rmintrv. vines and flowers sre ready to be re

Charles K. Dant. a wholeeale lumber
r.4 Pnrtl.nrf w.a th nnlr witness was driven to the Griswold dock and then

boarded the Mayflower ' which weighed
anchor shortly before o'clock and sailedexamined when the federal Investigation

moved at the proper time and set out in
accord with a plan that will harmonise
with tho architectural and color schemes
of the buildings. YlP wljl be set on re--

Into an alleged combination oi retail lum-

ber dealer" wm rasmuxd today at Port- - MIU jwB! IW&iii T "ilfcll III' "lln'llii".n i.I.i'T.TO.; ,'ifr'.n..M ij n".i7ii"wiuii 'iTl'iraMt 'r-Mi'- jlrtif hiiiIJ fS&ilfor Beverly, .
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